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WEBER and FIELDS (postponed 

from June 4) , GEORGE JESSEL, AL 
JOLSON and MARX BROTHERS in 
preview of "A Day at the Races," 
on Hollywood Hotel, June 11 (CBS, 
9 p.m.) . 

HELEN MENKEN, on Hammerstein 
Music Hall, June 8 (CBS, 8 p.m.). 

ERROL FLYNN and FRANCES 
FARMER in "British Agent," on Lux 
Theater, June 7 (CBS, 9 p.m.). 

DOROTHY STONE and CHARLES 
COLLINS, on Major Bowes Capitol 
Family, June 6 (CBS, 11:30 a.m.). 

GENE RAYMOND, on "Hit Pa- 
rade," June 12 (CBS, 10 p.m.). 

LOUISE MASSEY and The West- 
erners and EMIL BOREO, on Shell 
Show, June 5 (NBC -Red, 9:30 p.m.). 

CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER, on 
Sealtest Sunday Night Party, June 6 
(NBC -Red, 10 p.m.). 

CONSTANCE BENNETT, on Chase 
& Sanborn show, June 6 (NBC -Red, 
8 p.m.). 

NORSEMEN QUARTET, on Marion 
Cole's "Hitching Your Hobby," June 
8 (WMCA, 11 a.m.). 

DON HEROLD, interviewed by 
Chuck Thorndike, today (WINS, 
8:45 p.m.) . 

PAUL HAAKON, dancer, inter- 
viewed by Dorothy Beach, today 
(WINS, 11:30 a.m.) . 

COMMANDER C. J. MacGREGOR, 
interviewed by Bill Harding, today 
(WINS, 4 p.m.). 

MR. and MRS. JESSE CRAW - 
FORD, playing twin electric organs, 
on Shell show, June 5 (NBC -Red, 
9:30 p.m.) Booked by Ed Kirkeby of 
CRA. 

Organized Safety Program 
Denver -Realizing the need of an 

organized safety campaign to cope 
with traffic accidents, KVOD has 
stepped forward with an accident 
prevention drive enlisting the active 
participation of Governor Ammons, 
Mayor Stapleton and other prominent. 
officials. First program went on the 
air last week. A committee of state 
and city officials meets today with 
Harry Hill, KVOD associate news edi- 
tor, in the Mayor's office to work out 
further details. New programs will 
supplement KVOD's dramatized acci- 
dent prevention series, "Death Rides 
Again." As part of KVOD's educa- 
tional features, they are strictly sus- 
taining. 

Chaplain in WNEW Series 
Rev. Charles J. Haulenbeek, YMCA 

chaplain, will take over a 15 minute 
spot on WNEW on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 7:15 -7:30 a.m. Rev. Haul - 
enbeck will deliver talks on religious 
subjects. 

Radiotoriuni 
Bristol, Tenn. -Other studios may 

call it a theater, an auditorium or 
a parlor lounge, but at WOPI it's 
known as the Radiotorium. Seat- 
ing capacity is 350. 
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® Lux Radio Theater fades July 12 returning eight weeks later 
over the same net and using the same time ....Campana is looking for 
a variety air show for the Fall. This will be suplementary to its "First 
Nighter" airings.... Jack Haley and Virginia Verrill will be on "Show 
Boat" starting July 8, remaining on this spot until the Log Cabin series 
starts Oct. 14, with the femme singer signed to co -star with Haley....Tony 
Martin replaces Dick Foran Monday on the Burns and Allen program.... 
John Trent will appear on George Fischer's "Hollywood Whispers" next 
Saturday via Mutual ...."Cops on the Air ", radio columnist Jo Ransom's 
book, is out.... Scrappy Lambert won $500 consolation prize in the Irish 
Sweeps ....Billy Wilson and Jane Rhodes (she's just been signed by RICO) 

have been added as vocalists to the Johnny Green -Packard show ....Jonie 
Taps has a lock on his office phone... .That 3 -karat ring to be placed on 
June Robbins' finger (she's Gus Arnheim's vocalist) may have many fellows 
worrying -but it's merely a gift from her father. 

Wisdom of having recording equipment on the scene at 
public events was again demonstrated at the Amelia Earhart take -off 
for her round -the -world flight from Miami....WQAM, on the scene 
with mobile transmitter, had amplifier trouble. Lines were switched 
to the recording outfit and Leslie Harris, station wordslinger, put 
the entire description on wax. Immediately following the take -off, 
the recordings, with 45 minutes of description, were rushed to the 
studios... .A police escort, with sirens screeching, conducted Maurice 
Fink, control man, over the route at 80 miles an hour.... Transcrip- 
tion was on the air 23 minutes after the Earhart departure.... 
Throughout the day Miss Earhart stayed tuned to WQAM in order 
to pick up weather reports. 

Clem McCarthy's description of the Louis -Braddock fracas will 
be aired over 125 NBC outlets June 22 .... "Snow Village Sketches" fades 
from the air -lanes June 26 and will return in the fall.... Eddie Cantor 
wanted Bert Gordon for the Chase & Sanborn summer show -but Gil- 
lette grabbed up his option and gave him a long- termer.... Rubinoff's 
resumption of broadcasting from New York will start June 20 instead of the 
date originally scheduled ....Murray Weintraub is now in charge of Geo. 
Lottman's coast office, with Jerry Olenick, former ass't story editor under 
Sam Marx at M -G -M, in charge of the copy dept ....Tim and Irene will 
remain on the air for their sponsor during the fall and winter with their 
feature picture commitments being shot out on Long Island instead of the 
west coast.... Wilbur Hatch, who conducts "Vocals By Verrill" from the 
west coast, auditioned a half -hour show yesterday with a 33 -piece ork 
for a food- packing concern famous for their tea.... Joe Besser opens at the 
Orpheum in Los Angeles next week.... Will Carl Ravell open at the 
Montclair Roof (which Ralph Hitz has just purchased) when Don Bestor 
(which we reported many editions back) returns to the Lexington? 

Moreland Murphy, chief announcer of KCMO, Kansas 
City, spends his leisure hours away from the mike in building model 
airplanes and will exhibit a six -foot gasoline power plane at a meet- 
ing next week of the Model Gas Engineers Club....Garry Harrison 
and Linus Travers of the Yankee Network are proud owners of 
complimentary fishing licenses signed by Gov. Murphy of New 
Hampshire -but Garry spent a week -end with Carl Wheeler fishing 
in MAINE!. ...A "man in the street" interview a la Boston: Walter 
Harvey, WAAB announcer, showed up the other night to conduct 
the Sidewalk Quiz in his top hat, white tie and tails. Walter was 
headed for a party after the show and didn't have time to change! 

rRCHESTRAS 
MUSIC 

TACK DELMAR and ork are closing 
e; their second season at La Casa 
Ballroom in Philly, with plans for a 
repeat already set for the fall open- 
ing on Sept. 10. Spot has a KYW 
wire. 

Maestro Henry Mays takes over the 
Evergreen Casino, Philly, for the 
summer season. 

Consolidated Radio Artists Inc. 
bookings yesterday included Charlie 
Barnet, opening June 15 at Hickory 
Lodge, Larchmont (formerly Post 
Lodge) ; Mike Riley and Don Bestor, 
set for motion picture shorts; Jack 
Denny, renewed at Drake Hotel, 
Chicago, for four weeks from June 15. 

Eddie Saunders, ex- vocalist with 
Eddie Fitzpatrick, and his recently 
formed musical aggregation have be- 
gun a three -month engagement at 
Guernewood Park, following which 
they'll return to Frisco for radio 
work. Vocalist is Jane Cook. 

Jeri Harris, Lang Thompson's ork's 
featured vocalist, is aired nightly 
over WLW from the bandstand in 
Jimmy Brink's Lookout House, Cin- 
cinnati. Jeri debuted with NBC's 
Breakfast Club, when she and her 
two sisters formed the trio known 
as June, Joan and Jeri, the Harrison 
Sisters. 

Batoneer Harold Stern and his boys 
have been set by CRA to succeed 
Clyde McCoy at the Hotel Peabody, 
Memphis, with a June 23 opening. 
McCoy moves on to the Graystone 
Ballroom, Detroit, for an extended 
engagement. 

Joe Venuti and the band, now mak- 
ing merry at the Nicollet Hotel, Min- 
neapolis, have had their contract ex- 
tended until June 7. 

The orchestras of Don Redman and 
Don Albert will be aired over WDNC, 
Durham, in the near future. Redman 
will be heard Friday June 11 at 5:45 
p.m., Albert on Monday May 31 at 5 
p.m. The two bands will be appear- 
ing for dances on the above dates. 

Luck Millinder is scheduled to do 
a series of one -night stands at ball- 
rooms in eastern Pennsylvania and 
South Jersey resort towns, prior to 
his summer location at the Larch - 
mont Inn, starting June 25. 

On Sunday's Bond Bread Program 
it will be announced that Carmen 
Lombardo really wrote "Sailboat in 
the Moonlight ", the origin of which 
ditty was shrouded in mystery at the 
time Guy introduced it on the show. 

James J. Walker's "Will You Love 
Me In December As You Do In May ", 
is undergoing a rebirth in popularity 

, as a result of Ethel Gilbert's vocal 
activities in the new revue at Bill 
Hardy's "Gay Nineties ". 
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